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I. HISTORY AND BACKGROUND

1. The Population Information Network for Africa (POPIN-Africa)

was established in January 1984 by the ECA Secretariat and

located within the Population Division to provide a channel for

identifying, collecting, processing and disseminating population

information so as to improve the flow of population information

and data on African population issues among African policy

makers, planners, researchers and the general public. The

activities of POPIN-Africa are intended eventually to bring about

a greater consciousness of population issues and also geared at

promoting the integration of these issues into the socio-

economic development planning of ECA member States.

2. POPIN-Africa, as a regional population information network,

operates as part of the global population information network

(Global-POPIN) which has its headquarters at the Population

Division, Department of International Economic and Social Affairs

(DIESA) of the United Nations Secretariat, New York. Global-

POPIN constitutes a major resource for the sharing of population

information and data on a world-wide basis. It gives concrete

expression to the effective implementation of the recommendations

contained in the World Population Plan of Action (WPPA) which was

endorsed at the World Population Conference held in Bucharest,

Roumania in 1974, namely that there was need to improve the flow

of population information and data on a global basis.

3. Other regional collaborating networks which constitute a

part of Global-POPIN are located at the UN Economic and Social

Commission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP) in Bangkok, Thailand

which is headquarters for the Asia-Pacific POPIN; at the UN

Economic Commission for Latin America and the Carribean (ECLAC)

in Santiago, Chile where the Sistema de Documentacion sobre

Poblacion en America Latina (DOCPAL) is based. Others are ASEAN-

POPIN (Association of South-Eastern Asian Nations) based in

Manilla, Philippines; POPLINE, the largest population/family

planning database located at the Johns Hopkins University,

Baltimore, USA to which four major university population

programs in the USA are contributing subscribers. Several other

examples exist elsewhere. Plans also underway to establish a

Pan-Arab Population Information Network (PAPIN) at the League of

Arab States to complement the Arab League Documentation System

and Network (ALDOC) which will link up with both Global-POPIN and

POPIN-Africa.

4. POPIN-Africa, as the African regional component of the

global network, comprises population information and

documentation centres, libraries, institutions and other relevant

agents and units in the region involved in the collection,
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provision, dissemination of population information and data. It

is structured on a three tier basis, with the first tier

comprising national institutions etc. engaged in population

information, education and communication (IEC), other related

population programmes and activities. National population

information centres (NPICs) are expected to be established and

developed to serve as major information support and resource

for the implementation of national population programmes in

the ECA member States.

5. Intended to support the activities at the national level,

are four subregional participating centres (SRPCs) located at the

following demographic training and researach institutes in the

Region - Cairo Demographic Centre (CDC), an interregional

institute based in Cairo, Egypt is responsible for the countries

of North Africa; Institut de Formation et de Recherche

Demographiques (IFORD) in Yaounde, Cameroun which caters for the

French-speaking countries excepting the eight Sahelian countries

which are catered for by Institut du Sahel (RESADOC) in Bamako,

Mali; and the Regional Istitute for Population Studies (RIPS) in

Accra, Ghana which is responsible for the English-speaking

countries of the Region. Two sectoral participating centres

(SPCs) located at the Centre for African Family Studies (CAFS) in

Nairobi, Kenya, and the Eastern and Southern African Management

Institute (ESAMI), Arusha, Tanzania take care of sectoral

interests 1ike family planning, family 1ife education; and

population management issues which are not adequately covered by

the other four centres. These centres are themselves currently

being strengthened to enable them offer the needed technical and

other backstopping required by member States.

6. The POPIN-Africa Co-ordinating Unit based at the ECA

Population Division in Addis Ababa provides network co-ordinating

functions as well as needed technical assistance to support the

effective functioning of the network. Policy guidance and

direction is provided by the POPIN-Africa Advisory Committee

which meets once every two years. The POPIN-Africa Technical

Working Group (PAT), a sub-committee of the Advisory Committee

meets annually to review the technical issues in the

implementation of the network's activities.

7. The Pan-African Development Information System (PADIS) at

the Secretariat provides computerized system back-up to the

POPIN-Africa Coordinating Unit for the maintenance of the POPIN-

Africa referral database (POPREF) and files which also constitute

part of the PADIS-COM file to which other similar databases

subscribe. There is also close collaboration with the ECA

Library which provides assistance to the project in the

acquisition of some of the documentation needed by the
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Coordinating Unit for its work. POPIN-Africa Coordinating Unit

activities are managed by the Population Division with funds

from the UN Population Fund (UNFPA). The UNFPA will also be

funding the NPICs, while the activities of some of the sub-

regional centres have been supported by grants from the

International Development Research Centre (IDRC) of Ottawa,

Canada. One of the sectoral participating centres is supported

by the Rockfeller Foundation.

8. Together, these components of POPIN-Africa endeavour to

attain the long-term objectives of serving "as a channel for

providing vital population information support to policy-makers,

planners, researchers and the like so as to create a greater

awareness of population issues and facilitate their integration

into socio-economic development plans; and to develop an

integrated population and documentation network for ECA member

States in order to improve the flow of population information

within the region" 1/.

II. MAJOR ACTIVITIES IMPLEMENTED 1988-1989

9. The main activities undertaken by the POPIN-Africa

Coordinating Unit during the two-year review period are

summarized under four headings, namely, documentation/

information processing, storage and retrieval activities;

dissemination/diffusion activities; network management activities

and publications:

A. Documentation/Information processing, storage and retrieval

activities

(i) Routine documentation activities were intensified

in order to acquire more population materials for the

Coordinating Unit. The POPIN-Africa referral file

(POPREF) was updated with inputs from the

Coordinating Unit and the participating centres which

have helped to augment the file to almost 2,000

records by the end of 1989.

In order to facilitate and also, harmonize

procedures for the processing of population

information materials, the Coordinating Unit produced

a revised edition of the 1986 Guidelines for the

bibliographic description and analysis of population

and family planning literature in Africa. The

network's input sheet (1985) was also revised. Both

items are now awaiting finalization in English and

French for publication.

1/ Taken from POPIN-Africa•s long term objectives (1987).

ECA Population Division. Population Information Network

for Africa (POPIN-Africa) RAF/84/P16 - Project request

for further funding from UNFPA, 1988-1991. Addis Ababa,

November 1987, p. 3.
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(i i) As part of the process towards the full

computerization and automation of all the

documentation functions at the Unit, a powerful IBM PC

and relevant peripherals were acquired. The micro

CDS/ISIS has now been installed for the processing of

the materials and training has been offered to the

project's database manager to enable this software

package to be put into full effective use. More

advanced training for the staff is planned in the

coming months.

(iii) Arrangements were finalized for the installation of

the POPLINE CD/ROM (Compact disc-read-only-memory) at

the Coordinating Unit which now has access to the

world•s largest database on population and family

planning. The UNFPA, through special arrangements

with the Population Information Program of the Johns

Hopkins University, Baltimore, USA made available the

CD/ROM drive and the POPLINE database. Other

collaborating centres of POPIN-Africa are also

scheduled to receive these items at a later stage to

enhance their capacities to serve their local clients.

B. Information dissemination and diffusion activities

10. The Unit continued to discharge its responsibilities in

the dissemination and diffusion of population information

materials. Under the POPIN-Africa Duplicates Programme (POP-AF

Dups) large volumes of duplicate materials were distributed to

interested institutions and persons in the Region. For the

institutions, it is hoped that the receipt of the duplicate

materials will enable population to be built into existing

institutional collections. With the envisaged expansion in the

mailing lists, it is planned to reach an even larger audience in

the Region. Further contacts were made with press and media

agencies in the Region in order to create a greater awareness of

population issues. For example:

(i) In November 1988, the Coordinating Unit, jointly

with the Pan African News Agency (PANA) and the

Union of National Radio and Television Organizations of

Africa (URTNA) organized a one-day Roundtable Encounter in

Dakar, Senegal for African journalists on disseminating

population information in Africa. The Encounter which

brought together journalists and population experts,

had the following obj ectives: "increased awareness

among journalists of the population situation in

Africa; improved access by journalists to population

experts and sources of population data and statistics;

and better reporting of population issues by African

journalists". (2) Ten recommendations were adopted at

the Encounter pertaining to the theme and future actions

(2) See Annex IV Attached.
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(ii) The Coordinating Unit also played a very active role at

the Second African Population Conference (Dakar,

November 1988) which followed soon after the Roundtable

Encounter. The Unit financed some of the journalists

who had attended the Encounter to cover the Population

Conference and subsequently disseminate the

information on the scientific and other sessions of the

Conference through their respective national

newspapers. An exhibition of population documents

especially from the Population Division, POPIN-Africa

Coordinating Unit, the sub-regional and sectoral

centres was mounted as information support to ttie

Conference. A demonstration of the bibliographic

database of one of the centres was also organized for

the participants and proved very successful. At one of

the informal sessions of the Conference, the

Coordinating Unit participated in panel discussions on

the dissemination of population information in Africa

and presented a paper on the sources of population

information.

(iii) In May 1989, the POPIN-Africa Coordinating Unit

particicated in the Awareness Creation Seminar/Workshop

organized by UNESCO and UNFPA for African journalists,

communicators and the like in Yaounde, Cameroun. Among

the fourteen recommendations passed by this Seminar was

one which requested POPIN-Africa to set up a working

group to facilitate the implementation of the

recommendations of the Dakar Roundtable Encounter.

The opportunity was also taken to inform participants

about POPIN-Africa activities and to distribute

population-related materials.

(iv) In furtherance of its aims to develop long-term

strategies and action plan for disseminating and

diffusing population information in the Region, the

Coordinating Unit convened the first meeting of the

POPIN-Africa Working Group on Population Information

Dissemination and Diffusion (PAWID). The Working

Group, which had been established by the POPIN-Africa

Advisory Committee at its meeting in 1987, met in Addis
Ababa from 16th to 20th October 1989. Made

up of media experts and practitioners,

educationists, population communication experts,

population information and documentation specialists

and population experts, the Working Group mapped out

strategies for better addressing the population

information, education and communication (IEC) issues

of the Region. Very far-reaching recommendations were

made by the Group. (3) The proceedings of the meeting

are being finalized for publication in both English

and French.

(3) See Annex II attached.
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C. Network Activities

11. As in previous years, efforts were intensified to interest

more relevant organizations, institutions and governments

in the activities of the network. Though slow, there is a

growing interest in POPIN-Africa with some countries writing

activities specifically to request to join the network, and with

some UNFPA Country Directors requesting missions, briefings

towards the strengthening of population information components

within national population programmes. This is gratifying and

augers well for the further development of POPIN-Africa. Some of

the major activities undertaken were:

(i) POPIN-Africa Interdivisional Monitoring Committee (IMC)

12. In order to involve related ECA programmes in

POPIN-Africa and facilitate the execution of activities

by the Coordinating Unit, the ECA Executive Secretary

recently established an Interdivisional Monitoring

Committee at the Secretariat with membership from the

Population Division, Statistics Division, Socio-

Economic Research and Planning Division (SERPD),

African Training and Research Centre for Women (ATRCW),

Pan-African Development Information System (PADIS) and

the Technical Assistance Coordination and Operations

Office (TACOO). The IMC, among its other terms of

reference, is expected to "conduct a quarterly review

of the overall project and particular project

components with a view to assessing achievements

against planned work programmes over given time

periods", and also to "encourage substantive divisions

and other ECA sectoral interests to take greater

interest and provide adequate support to the

project...." The IMC which has already met once, is

now making the necessary preparatory arrangements

towards the tri-partite project evaluation to be

undertaken by the UNFPA and the ECA in the course of

this year. The UNFPA undertook a mid-term review of

the project in July 1989 to coincide with the

completion of the first five years of the project's

existence.

(ii) Establishment of national population information

centres (NPICs)

13. By the close of 1987, several missions had been

undertaken to some ECA member States for initial

consultations towards the identification and

establishment of national population information units

and centres with whom POPIN-Africa could collaborate.

Project proposals were prepared in 1987 for five

countries, namely Kenya, Nigeria, Senegal, Tanzania and

Zaire and it had been expected that funding for the
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implementation of planned national activities would

have been available from UNFPA sometime in 1988. When

1988 ended without any positive responses,

the Coordinating Unit in 1989, attempted to

re-negotiate the original proposals.

Accordingly, missions were again undertaken

in 1989 to Nigeria, Senegal, Tanzania and Zaire.

Project proposals for Senegal, Tanzania and Zaire have

been reformulated and are awaiting considerations from

the UNFPA Country Offices in the respective countries.

A mission was also undertaken to Rwanda where much

interest in the establishement of an NPIC has been

demonstrated. Decisions regarding funding are expected

soon from the UNFPA Country Office in Kigali for

Rwanda's NPIC.

14. While the development of NPICs has been a little

slow on the take off, the Coordinating Unit is

convinced that more ECA member States are becoming

sensitized to the possible gains in participation in

the POPIN-Africa network. We therefore expect to

undertake more activities in this area in the coming

years. In fact, should the staffing situation at the

Unit improve, we should be in a position to fulfil

pending requests for consultative missions to Zimbabwe,

Cote d'lvoire, Burkina Faso and Niger early 1990.

15. At the recent POPIN-Africa Technical Working Group Meeting

held in Addis Ababa from 18th to 21st December 1989, participants

considered strategies for the development of the NPICs and

recommended:

"1. That where national population commissions/committees/

bureaux exist, they should be approached for the

creation of National Population Information Centres

(NPICs). In their absence, POPIN-Africa should

establish bilateral relationships with other viable

population institutions in the country for the purpose

of identifying, collecting, and offering population

information services towards the eventual creation of

an NPIC, as necessary.

2. That the need for a population information centre

should be built into the national population policies

of member states right from the formulation stages of

the policy, so that it can take its natural place

within national population programmes.

3. That in order to facilitate the faster development of

NPICs and for their creation, more direct funding

should be made available to POPIN-Africa in its own

budget.
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4. That while recognizing the role that UNFPA Country

Directors have given to the POPIN-Africa Coordinating

Unit in efforts to establish NPICs, more active support

is required to ensure that funds for actual

implementation can be made available." (4)

16. The development of NPICs has proved quite a challenge to

the network but with the growing interest being displayed both by
UNFPA Country Directors and member States, more concrete results

are expected in due course.

(iii) Meetings

In line with the approved work programme for

POPIN-Africa, the Coordinating Unit either organized

or participated in the following meetings:

a) Asia-Pacific POPIN Consultative Workshop, Bangkok,

Thailand, 26th October to 3rd November 1988. A paper

on the activities of POPIN-Africa was prersented at the

workshop. Following closely on this workshop, a

meeting of the Regional Coordinators of POPIN Global

(from Africa, Asia and Latin America) was convened to

map out a programme of activities to be undertaken by

the regional POPINS. The POPIN-Africa Coordinator

participated in these meetings.

b) Second African Population Conference, Dakar,

Senegal from 7th to 12th November, 1988 and the

Roundtable Encounter on the Dissemination Population

Information in Africa, 5th November 1988 - the

Coordinating Unit participated in these meetings as

already reported on under sub-section B above.

c) POPIN-Africa Technical Working Group (PAT) held

its first meeting in Addis Ababa from 5th to 9th

December 1988. The Group came up with very useful

recommendations and an action plan. Its second meeting

was held recently in Addis Ababa, from 18th to 21st

December 1989. Bringing together representatives from

sub-regional, sectoral and potential national

participating centres, the Group concluded its

deliberations with twenty three recommendations

pertaining to technical operational issues, population

information dissemination and diffusion, networking

(with especial reference to the establishment of NPICs)

and other related issues. With assistance from the

Population Information Programme of the Johns Hopkins

University, participants were oriented to the use of

the POPLINE CD-ROM for the retrieval of population

information and data.

(4) See Annex 111 attached
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d) POPIN-Africa Working Group on Population

Information Dissemination and Diffusion (PAWID) - as

already indicated above, the Unit organized the first

meeting of this Group in October 1989. Some of the

major activities proposed by the Group will be

implemented in 1990.

D. Publications

18. Additional to producing several papers, reports on the

different aspects of the project's implementation for different

meetings, the Coordinating Unit also prepared the following

publications:

African Population Newsletter, Nos. 54 and 55 on the themes of

the Changing role of Women; and Population data

collection, analysis, training and research,

respectively. Issue No. 56/57 on Population Information

has been delayed owing to some technical constraints.

African Population Profile (chartbook), 1989. This revised new

edition updates the earlier one published in 1984. It

is still in press.

African Directory of Demographers, 1988

POPINDEX-Africa, Vol. 4 (1988); Vol. 5 (median issues) June 1989.

Vol. 5 (cumulative issue for 1989) is still in press.

POPIN-Africa Country Bibliography Series, No.

(prepared by RIPS); No. 4 (Rwanda) -

the compilers.

3 (Ghana) 1988,

being finalized by

POPIN-Africa Scanning Sheetf Nos. 15 to 28 for 1988 and 1989.

POPIN-Africa INFO, Vol. 1, nos. 1-3 (1988); Vol. 2, no. 1 and 2

(1989).

POPIN-Africa Guidelines for the bibliographic description and

analysis of population and family planning literature -

a revised edition of the 1985 edition has been prepared

and is awaiting final publication in both English and

French).

Proceedings of the first meeting of the POPIN-Africa Working

Group on population information dissemination and

diffusion in Africa, 1989 - this is awaiting final

editing for publication (in both English and French).
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III. FUTURE DIRECTIONS AND PROPOSED PROGRAMME OF WORK, 1990-1991

19. In January 1989, POPIN-Africa was five years old,

having been established in January 1984. Any information
programme of the size of POPIN-Africa, with its network of

national, sub-regional and sectoral collaborating institutions,

centres and units cannot be implemented without constraints,

difficulties and teething problems of one sort or the other. The

project has, therefore experienced its fair share of these

constraints etc, in these initial five years of its operations.

Nonetheless, much has also been done to lay firm foundations for

the continuing and more critical operations of POPIN-Africa in

the coming years. Five years in the life of an information

system or network is a mere token. What has been attained so far

can therefore only be regarded as the essential building blocks

for more directed future actions.

20. In the African Region, much effort in the past has gone

into generating population data; many researches have been

conducted into different aspects of the population phenomena of

the Region. Yet, many times the outcome of these efforts (in

large data compilations, papers reports etc.) have been

inarticulate, too technically couched in a language which have

rendered their messages incomprehensible and unuseable for the

broader African audience expected to benefit from the messages

contained therein. In an era where there is much interest in

integrating population variables into socio-economic development

planning, and an increasing number of ECA member States are

engaged in activities to formulate and adopt national population

policies, the facilitating role that organized and accessible

population information can play in these exercises cannot be

overemphasized. In order to be able to implement, monitor and

evaluate the performance of national population programmes,

national structures have to be put in place to ensure that

population information and data is identified, collected,

processed and made available to support these major exercises.

21. It is against this background that the UNFPA itself, as

the major funding agency for the population sector, has indicated
the area of population information, education and communication

(IEC) as one of the cornerstones of its current strategies for

technical assistance and support to the African Region. It is

consequently providing increased funding support to this sector.

Recently, at the UNFPA International Forum on Population in the

Twenty-first Century held in Amsterdam, Netherlands in November

1989 to commemorate the twentieth anniversary of the UNFPA, the

Forum requested for more attention to be paid to population

information, education and communication (IEC). The Amsterdam

Declaration, 1989, contains, in several areas, references to the

central role of population information and notes that "among the
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critical basic activities needed in planning for the attainment

of these goals are: an increase in efforts to collect,

analyse, disseminate and use data in population policy and

programme planning . . .". Under programme priorities and

approaches, the Declaration calls for "a reconsideration of

programme priorities and approaches (which) should, in

particular, be sensitive to and aware of .... the value of

information, education and communication activities in

developmental work in general and in population programmes in

particular; and the need to direct information activites to both

women and men..." (5)

22. In view of the concerns already addressed in the World

Population Plan of Action (WPPA) , the KPA and lately, in the

Amsterdam Declaration coupled with the maj or recommendations

emanating from the Dakar Roundtable Encounter, the Yaounde

Seminar/Workshop on Awareness Creation and Sensitization of

African journalists on population issues, and the POPIN-Africa

Working Group on Population Information Dissemination and

Diffusion (PAWID), POPIN-Africa as the population information

network for the Region has tried to translate the various

recommendations into an action package to be implemented during

the next biennium, 1990 and 1991.

23. Highlighted below (Annex I) are some of the major

activities planned for the period 1990 - 1991. Those activities

planned for execution by the national, sub-regional/sectoral

participating centres are contained in the specific work

programmes of those centres for which separate funding is

available.

24. During the biennium, the Coordinating Unit expects to work

in close partnership with UNESCO-BREDA to provide support for the

establishment of a regional clearinghouse for population

education and communication to be located in Dakar, Senegal.

With POPIN-Africa's emphasis on population information and

providing the needed support in this area, it is expected that

new UNESCO-BREDA activities, strengthened largely by the

Interagency Regional Advisory Teams in Population Education and

Communication (PEC) and funded by UNFPA will help in the

development of illustrative and culturally relevant information

and materials to be used to help sustain country population

programmes, especially in the area of IEC.

(5) A better life for future generations: The Amsterdam

Declaration, November 1989; 11 pages. (Extracts from the

Declaration made by the participants of the International

Forum on Population in Twenty-First Century, Amsterdam, the

Netherlands, 6 to 9 November 1989).
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25. In order to promote the involvement of African press and

media in the reporting of population issues close collaboration

will be also forged between the Unit and PANA which is due to

establish a 'population desk1 to produce a population bulletin

(wire service) to inform the media and the press. A project

proposal has already been submitted by PANA to UNFPA for the

purpose. It is hoped through this to involve all the PANA

collaborating national news agencies in the bid to bring about a

greater awareness of population issues in the Region.

IV. CONCLUSION

26. The work programme of POPIN-Africa for the next biennium

is indeed an ambitions one which largely reflects the emormity of

the tasks to be performed. As population issues become

increasingly complex, bearing in mind its multi-disciplinary

linkages, with other subjects and disciplines, the vital role of

the generation, stockage, processing, updating and, more

importantly, the utilization of relevant population information

becomes ever crucial. The end goal of POPIN-Africa, which is to

create a greater awareness of population issues and promote their

integration into overall socio-economic development planning,

necessitates it to engage in a long chain of population

information activities geared at fulfilling these goals. In this

long process, much support and encouragement is needed.

27. It is our convinction that ECA member States should be

more conscious of their commitments to the provisions of the

Kilimanjaro Programme of Action on Population and Self Reliant

Development (KPA) relating to population information which states

among other things, that "countries should strive to set up

information networks which provide an empirical base for project

formulation, implementation and evaluation ... (and also that)

countries should ensure adequate and prompt dissemination of the

results of population research undetaken in each country...11. (6)

Should more ECA member States become active in promoting

population information activities in their respective countries,

it will become easier for the POPIN-Africa Coordinating Unit

jointly with its collaborating sub-regional/sectoral

participating centres and other relevant agencies to provide the

necessary technical back-stopping to assist member States to

develop appropriate population information facilities at the

national level. Should this happen during the 1990/91 biennium,

it will be possible to report even more positive outcomes to the

next Conference.

(6) UN Economic Commission for Africa*Report of the Second

African Population Conference: Annex II Kilimanjaro

Programme of Action for African Population and Self-Reliant

Development ( held in Arusha, 9-13 January 1984J). UNECA:
Addis Ababa, 1984.
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ACTIVITY

A. Network activities

1. National population

information centres (NPICs)

2. Subregional/Sectoral

participating centres

(SRPCs/SPCs)

3. Other collaborative

arrangements

4. Meetings

(i) POPIN-Africa Technical

Working Group (Task Force

on the Guidelines)

(ii) POPIN-Africa Working

Group on Information

Dissemination and

Diffusion (PAWID)

(iii) POPIN-Africa Technical

Working Group Annual

Meeting

(iv) PAWID Task Force on the

implementation of its

recommendation

(v) POPIN-Africa Advisory

Committee Meeting

1995imefra

Intensified efforts to identify and develop NPICs.

Follow-up actions and technical backstODping will

be provided for potential centres alreadv

identified, and also for new ones as needed

Technical backstonping will be provided to assist

and strengthen the centres to enable them in turn

support activities at NPICs

Efforts will be directed at linking up with other

national and sub-regional institutions and agencies

in order to promote the inclusion of population into

these programmes and establish special bi-lateral and

collaborative arrangements

The Taskforce will review the POPIN-Africa Guidelines
and try to harmonize it with the manuals of Network

members and finalize for publication

Follow-up meeting to review dissemination strategies

for population information and data. Meeting will be

held in Nairobi, hosted by the African Council for

Communication Education (ACCE) and URTNA

Third and fourth annual meetings of representatives

of SRPCs/SPCs, NPICs and other members of the POPIN-

Africa network to review the technical aspects of

the operations of POPIN-Africa. Venue to be determined;

ACCE, PANA, UNESCO, POPIN-Africa, URTNA to hold a

3-day meeting to plan joint training programs and

design multidisciplinary study programmes

Biennial meeting of the POPIN-Africa policy body

to approve future work programme, budgets etc.

x

x

X

X

■B91

X

X
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ACTIVITY Description/Comments

Timeframe

1990: 1991

Training Activities

1. Training seminar/workshop on

POPIN-Africa methodologies

for population information

processing

2. Staff Development activities

(i) Course in population

information communication

(including repackaging

etc.)

(ii) Training in desk top

publishing (DTP) and

related areas

(iii) Advanced training in

CDS/ISIS; CD/ROM

(iv) Other training

3. Study tours/Internships

This training seminar/workshop will bring together

representatives from the newer SRPCs/SPCs and the

NPICs and other new collaborating centres. There

will be special sessions on abstracting oopulation

materials for the POPREF. Venue will be in Addis

Ababa.

(i) Arrangements are underway for the participation

of the appropriate staff of the project to undergo

specialized course at the Population Communication

Services of the Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore,

Maryland in order to improve staff skills in popula

tion information repackaging etc. The Population

Information Officer and Publications Officer are

scheduled to participate in this special course

(ii) The information Assistant and one of the

secretaries of the project will be specifically

trained in DTP, Appropriate venue for training

is still to be located,

( More advanced training in CDS/ISIS and the

use of the CD/ROM will be arranged for the Documen-.

tation Assistant and the Documentation Specialist

to enable them better oerform their tasks

(iv) Other appropriate training in the use of

software r>a.cka?es such ?,s ^ord-perfect, and information

processing wilUbe organized to cater for other iden

tified needs for skills development

Consultations will be intensified to organize

one or two study tours/internships on TCDC basis

among network members so as to help shaxecn -their

focus on population information documentation

and related activities, both within and outside

the Region.

x

x

x

x

X
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ACTIVITY

C. Documentation

Activities (continues but

focussing on the following):

1. Collection building

and development

(i) Intensified acquisitions,

selection, acquisition

through purchases,

exchanges etc.

2. Information processing,

storage and retrieval

(i) Automation and compu

terization of all

documentation activities

(ii) Revision of guidelines,

input sheet, and other

processing tools

(lii) Updating of POPREF

3;' Bibliographic outputs

and services

(i) POPINDEX-Africa

Vol. 6, 7

Description/Comments

Efforts will be intensified to identify and

acquire all relevant population literature and

materials on Africa so as to augment the stocks

of the Reference Centre, To this end, direct

purchases as well as exchange arrangements will

be utilized.

All the basic routines for the acquisition,

processing, storage and retrieval will be

computerized, Consultant will spend 2

months for the feasibility, installation,

testing, and training of the project staff

to continue operations-

As indicated under Section A, representatives

from CDC, PRU/Arab League and RESADOC/Sahel

Institute and the Coordinating Unit will

jointly undertake this task.

The POPREF will be updated routinely with

inputs from participating centres and the

CU, In August and December the updates will

be distributed to contributing network

members in appropriate electronic formats

for their local use,

These publications (largely bibliographies)

will be produced as part of the continuing

outputs/services from the ?O??IN-Africa

bibliographic database

Timeframe

1990 1991

x

X

X
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ACTIVITY^

(ii) Scanning Sheet

(iii) PCPIN-Africa

Country Bibliography

Series

(iv) Literature

Searches

D. Clearinghouse/User services

activities

1. Survey of population

information sources, channels

and users

2, Creation of population infor

mation source databases

(i) Database on African

population experts (POPEX)

(ii) Database on African

institutions/centres

dealing with population

related programmes

(POPINSTI)

DescriDtion/Comments

' .(six issues ner year)

Jfos. 5, 6 and 7 will be issued in the course of 1990 on

Ethiopia. Cameroun, Sierra Leone and Nog, 8, 9 and 10 on
.Zimbabwe, Botswana, Sudan in 1991,

Computerized demand searches of the database

:Ln response to identified needs of users. This

will also include searches of the POPLINE CD/ROM

as a back-up to POPREF

In collaboration with

the POPIN-Africa participating centres, a consultant

and the ACCK, the Coordinating Unit will mount this

ina.jor survey in order to derive more scientific data

on users (potential and actual) of population informa

tion and data in the Region, This survey should be

very valuable, which should help very valuable, which

should help strengthen the dissemination and awareness

.creation activities of POPIN-Africa,

The expansion of the former DEMEX file into a permanet

database on African population experts will enable this

■file to be regularly updated and for POPIN-Africa to

readily participate in the global inventory of population

"experts be^g^nder^ken by ^obal-POPIN, A new edition

of the African jHreotossw. of 'Demographers will be generated

from this database ana7 published in September 1990.

This new database will be created to assemble all

pertinent information and data on those African institutions

and centres actively pursuing population programmes and

activities. Such a resource will considerably help to

increase the CU's knowledge of African institutions, which

. Time

1990

X

A

^x

X

'

X

X

X

frame

1991

X

X

X

-

X

X
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ACTIVITY .Description/Comments

Timeframe

1990 1991

(iii) Database on press

information on African

population issues

(POPPRES)

3. Distribution of materials

(i) Updating of the POPIN-

Africa mailing list

(ii) POP~AF Duplicates

Programme

Enquiry services

E, Dissemination/Diffusion

Activities

(i) Briefing/

sensitization

(ii) Union of African

Population Studies (UAPS)

could collaborate in the awareness creation a^d k, v

sensitization programmes of POPIN-Africa. The Directory

of Population Information Sources will be generated from

this database and published in 1990.

This new database is conceived to provide a means for

capturing and storing information generated from press

and media sources pertaining to African population

issues. A press clippings file will be started and

close collaboration will be established with the Pan

African News Agency (PANA) to feed POPPRES with press

information emanating from PANA?s population desk

being established soon in Dakar with funding from UNFPA

The mailing list will be expanded and undated to make it

more relevant to the needs of the network

This facility will be intensified and expanded in order

to distribute duplicate population materials, both withiit

the network and also to interested persons/institutions

in the Region

Appropriate users1 profiles will be generated to support

enquiry services for users requesting for population

information and materials from the CU,

This will comprise briefings, seminars and workshops

directed at better informing specialized groups in

the Region on POPIN-Africa and its role to promote more

sensitivity to population issues. Slides & other audior<

Visual materials oir the 'activities will be developed of

?OPIN«Africa,

A briefing is planned about mid year between UNFPA Country

Directors and POPIN^Afr^ca. in order to encourage support

for NPICs etc,

In response to an invitation from UAPS, the POPIN^Africa

Coordinating Unit plans to organize an exhibition of

African population materials and to demonstrate the

x

X

X

X
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ACTIVITY .Description/Comments

Timeframe

1990 1991

(ill) Feature articles

on population

F, Publications

1, POPINDEX - Africa, Vol. 6

2, Country Bibliography

Series NoTs 4, 5, 6

3, African Population

Newsletter, 58, 59

4, African Directory of

Demographers

5, Directory of Population

Information Sources

6, POPIN-Africa Brochure

7, POPIN-Africa INFO

8, PQFIN^Africa Guidelines

9, POPENr^Africa Handbook for

implementation of national

participating centres

10, Promotional/publicity

materials

POPLINE CD/ROM and POPREF to the forthcoming meeting

in Nairobi, Kenya. The opportunity is also being

taken to better inform this group of African experts

on the activities of POPIN-Africa

These will be prepared by the Coordinating Unit on

topical population themes and made available to

PANA and URTNA and other pertinent press and media

agencies for diffusion

As indicated under Section C,

As indicated under Section C

As indicated under Section D,

As indicated under Section D,

An expanded and updated brochure with appropriate

illustrations will be produced to highlight POPINn

Africa activities, Will be useful promotional

material

Newsletter of the network

The Guidelines will be finalized and published

This will be finalized and published

As needed.
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POPIN-Africa Working Group on Population Information

Dissemination and Diffusion

(PAWID) Meeting,"

(Addis-Ababa, 16-20 October 1989)

The POPIN-Africa Working Group on Population Information

Dissemination and Diffusion (PAWID) having considered the

original recommendations of the Kilimanjaro Programme of Action

for African Population and Self-Reliant Development (KPA) ,

Arusha, Tanzania, 1984; the recommendations of the POPIN-Africa _

Advisory Committee, Nairobi, Kenya, 1987; the recommendations of"

the Roundtable Encounter, Dakar, 1988; and the recommendations of"
the UNESCO/UNFPA Awareness Seminar for African Journalists,

Yaounde, Cameroun ' 1989, pertaining to the dissemination and

diffusion of population information in Africa, further - endorsed

the above and makes the following recommendations to consolidate

and promote specific actions and programmes in the following

priority areas:

INSTITUTION BUILDING

1. that African institutions dealing with population information

dissemination and related activities should endeavour to develop

institutional structures to ensure sustainability. In this

connection, international funding agencies should ensure that

African institutions and professionals are closely involved in

all aspects of the design and implementation of information

projects, both as consultants and counterparts. This will help

to enhance the relevance of population information projects and

to build self-reliant and sustainable institutions in the African

Region in this field.

INFORMATION SHARING

2- that to facilitate understanding of the parameters of

population POPIN-Africa should make available to the Group, its

information processing tools, and relevant population

terminologies;

3. that relevant background information on the other sectors of

population information, education and communication should be

provided to POPIN-Africa by other members of PAWID;

~4. that POPIN-Africa should serve as a clearing house for the

provision of population information and data and related

materials, bearing in mind that other sources (both regional and

external) for related information are also available;

5. that each institution/agency should designate a focal point

or contact person to handle PAWID related activities; (meanwhile

participants to this PAWID meeting are to serve as contact

points);
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6. that institutions should be designated to provide materials

for duplication and distribution, e.g. URTNA was to assist with

audio-visual materials and to report on the results of its

efforts by April 1990;

7. that PAWID members should assist to promote a national

consensus and environment for the development of national

population information infrastructures (NPICs), which could

eventually be linked to POPIN-Africa.

TRAINING

8. that each member organisation should provide to all others

information about its training programmes, plans and schedules,

as and when available;

9. that PAWID members should inform each other about

opportunities for participating in various formal and informal

training experiences, e.g. courses, workshops, attachments, study

visits etc.;

10. that PAWID members should plan joint training programmes in

specialized aspects of population information dissemination for

various target groups, e.g. journalists, documentalists,

researchers, service providers, producers etc.;

11. that PAWID should explore the planning, design and

development of multi-disciplinary programmes of study, leading to

qualifications in population information, through collaboration

among relevant institutions in the region, e.g. Schools of

Journalism and Communication Studies; RIPs etc.;

12- that to facilitate the implementation of Recommendations (10)

and (11) above, a sub-committee, comprising the following

members, be set up: ACCE, PANA, POPIN-Africa, UNESCO and URTNA;

that the sub-committee should hold a 3-day meeting to undertake

the expected tasks; that the meeting should take place the first

week of April 1990 at a venue yet to be decided and that POPIN-

Africa should make funds available to hold the meeting;

13. that special attention should be given to the training of:

(a) Field Interviewers - to enhance their effectiveness as

popularisers of population and health information;

(b) Cartoonists, photographers, illustrators and other

audiovisual workers- to enhance their understanding of

population issues and to facilitate the dissemination

of information through their skills;

(c) Women as communicators and information disseminators

through collaboration with relevant organisations at

regional and national levels, such as APAC; NCWD;

Mandeleo Ya Wanawake; Lioness Clubs ; Inner Wheel etc.

(d) Teachers of Research - to sensitize them to new and

appropriate research methodologies pertaining to

population information and communication;
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14. that, in view of the crucial role that women could play in

the diffusion of population information, and noting the lack of

women at decision-making levels in African mass media

organisations, special training programmes to enhance their

contributions should be developed and programmed;

PUBLICATIONS AND PROMOTION

15. that to intensify the publicity and promotion of pertinent

population information through the printed media, those members_

of PAWID who have facilities to publish journals and newsletters,'

should encourage other members to utilize these facitities to

publish information on their activities in such journals;

16. that PAWID members with technical resources for publishing

should endeavour to make such facilities available to other

members at reasonable cost;

17. that the activities of PAWID should be publicised through

PANA, URTNA and other information outlets. In this connection,

the outcome of the first PAWID meeting should be publicised

through the mass media;

18. that POPIN-Africa should continue its efforts to establish a

press section as well as ensure that its publications are

disseminated to the media as suggested in Recommendations 5 & 6

of the Dakar Roundtable;

19. that the Group supports the PANA proposal for establishing a

population information desk which is in the process of submission

for funding, and urges PANA to seek the needed funds from UNFPA

and other sources for the implementation of that goal, and to

keep PAWID informed of the developments;

RESEARCH

20. that UNESCO/BREDA seeks funding for the project which it

would carry out jointly with the ACCE and the school of

Communication Studies, University of Ghana, Legon on the

population information dissemination process and bottlenecks

arising out of the use of modern mass media;

21. that POPIN-Africa should undertake research on users1 needs;

22. that POPIN-Africa should conduct a study on the sources,

channels and users of population information in Africa in

accordance with its current work programme.
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POPIN-AFRICA TECHNICAL WORKING GROUP

ANNUAL MEETING

(Addis Ababa, 18 - 21 December 1989)

RECOMMENDATIONS

Technical Operational Issues

1. There should be more standardisation and harmonization in
the use of information processing manuals etc. so as to promote
exchange of population information among POPIN-Africa members..

Accordingly, a sub-committee made up of CDC, RESADOC, PRU should
be set up to review POPIN-Africa•s Guidelines and Input Sheet and

other processing manuals of network members, with a view to
harmonizing standard procedures for information processing in the

Network. An index and glossary of terms should be provided with

the Guidelines.

2. Abstracts should continue to form part of the POPREF file.
Efforts should be made to acquire the skills of abstractors

through continuous practice and effort by using the POPIN-Africa
Guidelines and other instruments. The cost of abstracting should
be built into the regular budgets of the centres to enable them

pay for such services as necessary. The Coordinating Unit will
provide back-up as needed.

3. Institutional authors at the centres should be encouraged

to provide abstracts of their publications.

4. As the POPLINE CD-Rom is now being widely popularized in

the Region, the use of the POPLINE Thesaurus vis-a-vis the PMT
may cause some initial confusion and requested closer alignment

between the PMT and POPLINE Thesaun.

5. Member institutions should make attempts to identify and

acquire grey1 literature to augment their collections as there is

a large volume of literature under this type.

6. That the updating of the POPREF should be done in July and
December 1990 and distributed to network members in electronic
formats (disks, diskettes). The updates will be cumulated and

printed in one volume in December each year. Contributions
should therefore be sent in April and August to the Coordinating

Unit.

National Population Information Centres

7. That where national population commissions/committees/bureaux

exist, they should be aproached for the creation of National
Population Information Centres (NPICs). In their absence
POPIN-Africa should establish bilateral relationships with other
viable population institutions in the country for the purpose of
identifying, collecting, and offering population information
services towards the eventual creation of an NPIC, as necessary.
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8. That the need for a population information centre should be

built into the national population policies of member states

right from the formulation stages of the policy, so that it can

take its natural place within national population programmes.

9. That in order to facilitate the faster development of NPICs

and for their creation, more direct funding should be made

available to POPIN-Africa in its own budget.

10. That while recognizing the role that UNFPA Country Directors

have given to the POPIN-Africa Coordinating Unit in efforts to

establish NPICs, more active support is required to ensure that

funds for actual implementation can be made available. _

Sub-Regional Centres

11. That, in order to better fulfil their responsibilities to

the network, SRPCs and SPCs should become more active and

dynamic. They agreed to perform the following tasks in the

coming year:

(i) RIPS should produce a list of population related

serials in their respective sub-regions and submit an

updated list of RIPS trainees to assist in updating

the Population experts database;

(ii) ESAMI should explore the possibilities of producing

POPIN-Africa publicity and promotion materials at

ESAMI and inform the CU as soon as possible.

(iii) CDC will provide abstracts of their publications and

send to the CU. It will also carry out a survey of

institutions likely to add on POPIN-Africa activities,

and send information to CU. CDC will also update its

list of trainees in the Centre for inclusion in the

inventory of demographers in the African Region.

(iv) CAFS is to follow up on earlier contacts made with the

IPPF information and documentation services in London

for closer collaboration. CAFS should also follow up

on contacts made with African Family Planning
Associations (FPAs), with a view to sensitizing them

about POPIN-Africa.

12. That the present observer status of The Population Research

Unit of the League of Arab States, should be reviewed to

encourage their full participation and cooperation in the

activities of the network.

13. POPIN-Africa should explore the possibilities of

collaborating with other documentation institutions within the

region so as to include population components into existing

facilities.

Training

14. That the Coordinating Unit should concerntrate on updating
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skills of members of the Network. Such training should be given

in areas such as dissemination and repackaging of population

information, indexing and abstracting.

15. That the CU should organize in 1990 a second training

seminar/workshop in the use of the POPIN-Africa Guidelines,

abstracting and indexing, and other methodologies.

16. Exchange and internship programmes and study tours should

be arranged to enable Network members learn directly from each

other's experiences.

17. The Coordinating Unit should programme systematic and long

term training which will involve the development of training

packages and tools in order to encourage continuity of training

in specific areas. POPIN-Africa should look ahead to designing

packages for training of 'trainers1 which will have a multiplier

effect in the long run.

18. The Coordinating Unit should approach ARSO for training in

CDS/ISIS for member institutions now that this organization has

been designated by UNESCO as the official trainer in the CDS/ISIS

applications.

19. In order to produce more attractive population information

products within the network it was agreed that new technologies

for textual formatting (eg. Desk Top Publishing and related
skills) should be considered seriously by both the CU and network

members. To this effect, it was recommended that the CU

should contact the management of ESAMI for the possibilities of

training in this skill.

Dissemination and diffusion of population information

20. That the users1 needs survey to be undertaken in 1990 should

proceed as planned as to establish a comprehensive record of

users1 profiles for more directed and effective outreach

programmes in subsequent years.

21. That more avenues be found for sensitization and awareness

creation activities using regional, sub-regional and national

opportunities like conferences, workshops, seminars etc.

22. That collaborating members should ensure a systematic flow

of information about network activities for inclusion in POPIN-

Africa publications.

23. That the Coordinating Unit should proceed to. establish the

three additional databases to cover African population experts;

institutions/agencies/ programmes in population activities; and

press information on African population issues.
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Recommendations of the Round-table Encounter, Dakar, 1988

"1. A distribution network for information on population should

be set up to interface with the information gathering network

which POPIN-Africa has set up;

2. More round-table encounters, seminars and workshops should

be organized to bring together population planners and

specialists, journalists and decision-makers to discuss the

dissemination of information on population- These meetings

should be on specific subjects within the population field e.g/.

family planning, child spacing, status of women, etc.;

3. Specialized training should be organized:

(a) to give journalists access to greater information and

ensure better understanding of population issues;

(b) to equip journalists with the specialized skills

required for effective reporting and interpretation

of population issues.

4. Encounters of one or 2 days should be held before each major

conference on population issues to enable the journalists to

understand issues to be discussed at the conference. The

journalists who participate in such Encounters should be retained

to cover the conferences. (If possible, some of the journalists

participating in the present encounter should be retained to

cover the African Population Conference taking place in Dakar

from 7th to 12th November);

5. PANA should set up a desk to produce a bulletin on

population issues and urge its member national news agencies to

do the same in order to disseminate and diffuse information and

build expertise in coverage of population issues;

6. Multilateral, bilateral and other funding sources should be

approached to provide the funds for the production and

dissemination of the Bulletin as well as the setting up of a

correspondents1 network on population issues to ensure effective,

media campaign on population issues;

7. POPIN-Africa should establish an effective press section to

gather and disseminate information which will be of immediate

interest to the media and the public. It should use freelance
journalists if necessary;

8. POPIN-Africa should ensure that its publications and other

information packages get to the media for dissemination/diffusion
to the public;

9. Reporting of population issues should form part of general
news reporting to .ensure the widest use of information on the
subject and their linkage to other developmental issues;

10. Journalists should report population issues with restraint


